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Torranc«'§ American L*gion is going, all oui for a safety

€mpa&gn. They're potted nine signs throughout the city in 
tiardoui locations requesting auto drirers "to be careful." 

Shown working on one of the signs at Torrance Blvd. and 
Crenshaw are left to right, ^Gordon Arnold hammering away 
en the masonite sign. Commander of the American Legion, Bob

El Camino College Ends Casaba 
Hoop Schedule With Two Wins
m CAMINO COLLEGE 2 - 24

Kl Camino College's barnstorm- 
ng basketball team wound up itn 
mnual Northern trip last week 
pith a two win 'and four loss rec- 
Td.

Coach Tom Bailey's Warriors 
per-t six days up North and stayed 
n the cities of Sacramento and 
lan Francisco while engaging such 
ipponents as Grant Technical, 
lacramento City College, Vallejo 
'9t-, San Francisco C. C., San Ma- 
eo, and Marln College.

The Camino cagers opened their 
rip last Tuesday night with a 
larrow 50 to 48 victory over 
Grant Terh. After leading through- 
ut the contest the Warriors stalled

late Grant Tech. rally and won 
he tilt by two points.
Forward Bob Ross led the win- 

lem with 15 points. Guard Dick 
eftrow followed with 14 digits 
or runner-up honors. Forward 
liro Kubo hit .for nine markers, 
tuard Willie Shea garnered eight 
allies and Center Mike Stellino 
ounded out the scoring with four 
toints.

EDGED OUT
Wednesday evening the Blue 

ind Grey hoopsters were edged 
nit 59 to 61 by a strong Sacra-

»nto J. C. quintet. Tied up with 
y 40 seconds left in the game, 

he Panthers dropped in the win- 
ling field goal for their two point 
'ictony.

«ss led the Caminoites with 
>ints and Mike Rtellino hit the 

ne.shes for 14 digits.
Crnch Bailey used hlg entire 

quad in trouncing Vallejo J. C. 
18 to 72 Thursday night on the 
ose  court. Once again it was

*?s who led the Camino scorers. 
e Jump shot artist hit for 24 

ligita but was out-shone by the 
DRerg center, Chet Carr. Carr set 
t new Vallejo gchool scoring rec- 
ird when he tallied 42 points.

San Francisco C. C. provided 
he opposition for the Warriors 
friday night and handed the locals 
l 55 to 40 Joss. Stellino and Car- 
*>w led tht loser* with 10 points

El Camino froup played

their fifth game hi a row Satur 
day evening and lost out to San 
Mateo 74 to 66. Forward Wayne 
Scholl was high scorer for the 
Warriors with 24 points. Forward 
Ervin Bonner was the big gun for 
the winners with 21 digits. Bon 
ner connected on several "impos 
sible" shots and caused the War 
riors their biggest headache. 

77 TO 33 LOSS 
77 TO 73 LOSS

The Blue and Grey contingent 
wound up their Northern visit 
with a 77 to 73 loss against Marin 
College. The Marin quintet led 
during the entire game but the 
Warriors clipped a 20 point. Marin 
lead down to 3 points during the 
final minutes of play.

Ross once again led the losers 
with 23 markers while Shea tal 
lied 15 points and Guard Jack 
Fitzgerald hit for 10 digits.

During the trip Ross was the 
over all high point man with 90 
points for five games and an 18 
point average. The high scoring 
forward sat out one game with se 
vere blisters on his heel.

The Warriors tallied 371 points 
to their opponents 337 during the 
six games. In the free throw de 
partment the Warriors hit for 
73 out of an attempted 116 gratis 
tosses for a .629 percentage. The 
Warriors opponents tallied 97 out 
of an attempted 152 for a .631 pet.

Rabbi Speaks ai 
Chanukah Parly

The South Bay R'naf TVrith Wo 
men are having a Chanukah Party 
this afternoon at Alondra Park 
Playground.

Guest speeaker will be Rabbi 
Moshe Amine of Temple Menorah 
in Redondo Rearh. He will explain 
the meaning of Chanukah to the 
children. Entertainment will be 
provided followed by gifts and 
refreshments, according to Helen* 
Yeskin.

Lions Party
Entertain
Kiddies

2,500 Torrance children gatherr 
ed in the Civic Auditorium last 
Thursday for the annual Christ 
mas party of the Torrance Lions 
Club.

In addition to the crowds of 
children, at least 500 adults were 
present at the party.

Nancy Wibble and her puppets 
opened the stage show. Rnsemarie 
and Patricia lannone who appear 
on KTLA's "Fantastick Studios 
Ink" were also there to entertain 
the kids.

All the talent on the program 
was provided free of charge by 
the American Broadcasting Com 
pany and Paramount Studios, ac 
cording to Warren Hamilton, 
chairman of the affair.

Santa Claus appeared at the 
party and dsitributed 1000 pounds 
of candy. Each child received a 
bag packed with fruit, candy and 
a little surprise gift. All bags 
were packed by Chief J. J. Ben- 
ner's fire crew.

Lion George Colburn handled 
purchasing for the event.

Roy Peterson and Walt Shaefer 
were in charge of the program 
committee. Frank Carpenter act 
ed as coordinator between the 
Lions Club and the City of Tor 
rance.

50 members of Taps, police 
youth organization, were on hand 
to usher, under the direction of 
Officer Carmel Cook.

Funds to finance this affair 
were raised by a brochure spon 
sored by the Lions Club. Local 
business and professional people 
subscribed $750.00 to the broch 
ure. The remaining $350.00 was 
donated by the City of Torranc.

El Camino Official 
Dies In Surgery

Don Hall Frame, 39, popular El 
Camino College Division Head and 
Instructor died suddenly last Fri 
day following surgery at St. Vin 
cent's .Hospital, Los Angeles.

An Assistant Director of Stu 
dent Personnel and an Instructor 
in Commercial subjects, Frame 
has been connected with the local 
institution since establishment of 

( the college in 1947. He received 
his bachelor of Business Admini 
stration degree from the Univer 
sity of Washington in 1934 and his 
master's degree from the same in 
stitution in 1939. He had also taken 
post-graduate training at U.C.L.A. 
puring World War II he was Com 
manding Officer of the Navy Col 
lege Training program at Whit 
man College, Walla Walla, Wash 
ington and later became Person 
nel Officer of the Naval Unit at 
the University of California.

Two years ago he was stricken 
with polio and spent more than 
a year in an iron lung and had but 
recently resumed his duties at the 
college as official in charge of 
Guidance and Student Placement. 
He is survived by his wife, Eileen, 
and three sons, Richard 9, Thomas 
8, and William 5.

Funeral services were conducted 
at Wee Kirk of the Heather, For 
est Lawn.

News of 
Local Men 
in Korea

Two Torrance men were men 
tioned in recent news from Korea. 
One has received rotation orders 
and another is serving on the Ko- 
reaen central front.

Jfc. Ralph E. Standridge, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Slandridge, 
1214 Reech Ave., who landed wtih 
X Corps troops during the Inchon

invasion 15 months ago, will short 
ly be back in the United States. 
He has been a member of the 
transportation section of X Corps 
headquarters and has participat 
ed in all X Corps campaigns. He 
enlisted in the Army during Aug 
ust 1949 and before shipmant to 
Koreae served with occupation 
forces in Japan.

Pfc. Richard R. Fiedler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Fiedler, 212 
E. 223rd St., is now serving in 
Koreae with the 194th Engineer 
Combat Hattalion, a part of IX 
Corps. This unit has been respon 
sible for construction of roads, 
bridges and the like as well as 
combat fortification including 
mine fields and barbed wire en 
tanglements.

Flag Football 
Leagues Honor 
Youth Leaders

Praise and honors were be 
stowed upon nineteen citizens of 
Torrance, for giving outstanding 
service to the youth of our com 
munity, by the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department and the Torrance 
Y.M.C.A., during half time cere 
monies of the Tartar Bowl, Boy's 
Flag Football Game, held under 
the lights on the Torrance High 
Schools Athletic Field, last Thurs 
day nicht.

Neatly framed honor awards 
were presented, in behalf of the

sponsoring agencies, by Dr. Rollin 
R. Smith, member of the Y.M.C»A. 
Board of Directors.

Each of the recipients hrad 
served as a volunteer coach or 
helped to officiate games during a 
strenuous ten weeks schedufle of 
league play, in which over 250 
youngsters between the ages of 9 
to 15 years participated.

SMITH PRESENTS
Dr. Smith made presentations 

to the following honored persons: 
Les Breitenfeld   Coach N. Tor 
rance Rams, Jack Hood   Coach 
Green No. 1, Kenneth Ostlind  
Coach N. T. Panthers, Warren 
Bennett Coach Walteria Juniors, 
V. T. Vanderpool   Coach Green 
No. 2, R. K. Petrat   Coach Mo 
hawks, James Balb   Ass't. Coach 
Mohawks, Bill Whitmere   Coach

Walteria Wolverines, Joseph Camp 
  Coach N. T. Firebugs, Roger 
Snell   Referee, Fred Solis    
Coach Pueblo Hornets, James J. 
Mullins.   Coach Seaside, Dick 
Gresham   Coach Y. Lions, Frank 
Christenson   Coach Gray Y 
Lions, Bill Oehlert   Coach Torr. 
Els, Tony Ordaz   Coach Pueblo 
Jrs., Virgial Brenenstahl   Coach 
Walteria Jrs., Robert . Brow   
Coach Apaches (Walteria), Bob 
Sleeth   League Supervisor.

A trophy for the coach of team 
which won the City wide Champ 
ionship in each of the two divi 
sions of play, and individual me 
dals for the team members there 
of.

(Continued on Page 10)
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SENSATIONAL 3-DAY OFFER

THURS., FRI., SAT.   DEC. 27-28-29

FREE!
INST

WITH ANY NEW TV SET 
ON THE FLOOR

Motorola TV

Large 16 
MOTOROLA CONSOLE

Large 16" Rectangular Screen. Clear "Just    the 
Camera sees it" picture. Modern off the floor con- 
 ole that Is truly a fine piece of furniture. A beau 
tiful TV set that give* you the finest in deeign and 
performance.

MODEL 17T3

Ask aboil rai 
•Mjrtiitt

big 16-inch

279 95

16" MOTOROLA
TABLE MODEL

Huge 16" Rectangular Screen for 
large, clear life-like picture. Hae 
 11 the famous Motorola feature*. 
Handsome mahogany cabinet. . .   
Available also in limed oak.

24995

You must see this metal table 

model. It's design is exquisite 

and performance unequaled 

In a life-like picture.

only
95

NOTICE I
THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY MONDAY. DEC. 31.

Visit McMahan's Complete 

Television Dept. Soon! . . . 

Select the TV set you want 

 t McMahan's Low Price 

and Easy Termsl

FURNITURE STORES
LOCATED ON THE CORNER OF ELPRADO and SARTORI AVE.——In TORRANCE


